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DRINK MILK

Prof. E. N. McColluin of Johns
Hopklim unlevorslty says that If
AmorlcuiiH would each drlnl: a quart
of milk a tiny, and eat proportionate-
ly lesn meiit, they would live to a
riper old ago, and would be healthier
nnd have better oycBlght right along.

Ho has proved It by rnts, which for
dtetary purposes are said to be much
like human beings. For 15 yoars
Prof. McCollum has been pxporlmont-Ini- ,

with bin charming 'little pots, feed-ing- g

them variously, after the manner
of human beings, as far ns tho fifth
generation. When a rat Is not fed
properly, It suffers from malnutrition
Jus! like a child, with rickets and oth-

er familiar symptoms. When it gets
tho proper amount of butter fats and of

Mother rviulnmciits for an amplo and
balanced ration, it thrives. Bo do
children, and so, the professor iusLsts,
will men uml women If I hoy will pay
ns much attention to their dlot us in-

telligent pcttrtlo now pay to tho feed- -

lnf," of chlliH'iii.
So whut the country needs Is not

moro boor stcors but moro milch cows
not moro herds but moro dairies.

And with thoni, or ns n condition
precedent to thorn, It needs a public
moro approclatlvo of tho virtues of
milk. Tlie ordinary adult, mnlo or on
femnlo, really lias little appreciation
either of the dietary valuo of good
milk or of Its chonpness compared
with otlior foods' containing tho samo
nmotint of nourishment. It Is espec-
ially desirable in the summer tlmo,
when it combines (ho virtues of a

g food with plenty
and cheapness.

women Meed jobs, too
, Whcnovor a of work

somobody rnl.es tho howl to
lot tho wtmon go and givp tho Jobs
to tho men who nfiV thoni. Incoina
tax returns indicate Uint u ,s need Is
not nil on, the mnlo sida.

When thq tax returns 'for the stnto
ol Now York woro mndo up for 11)21,

it was found that 107,603 slnglo wo-

men hnd reported as
qnd 20,911 slnglo women answered nil

heads of fumllles with others depend-
ent upon them for support. In addi-

tion to tbeso single wage earners,
there woro sovoral thousand mnrrlod
women with dependents.

These are tho llgiires for but ono
state. Tbeso women nre not working
for fun or for a llttlo pin money. Tlioy
uro working because, In their cases,
tho old fond notion that man is tho
wago earner lias proved an economic
fallacy.

Tho industrial problom cannot bo
solved by stealing from those women
tho jobs they need. Instond, thoro
must be such a revival of biiHluess ns
will muko Jobs for everybody. Tho
sooner tho altered economic Rituntlon
Is recognized and penplo rosumo woik
on the best basis they can nrrnngo,
the sooner this will happen, One Job
does not shut nut unothnr, but cre-

ates moro Jobs through its demand
for woiklng materials nnd the pur-

chasing power which Its wage con-

fers.

Throe American steamships, n

schooner nnd two foren freighters,
uro mysteriously missing In tho At-

lantic. Ah u speedy solution of tho
myfitory Is doslred, It Is hoped that
congross will not undertake another
Invostlgntlon.

SPARK FROM ENGINE

IS CAUSE OF A FIRE

Firemen Called To No. 11 31.
1 A T

rennsyivama Ave. Dy
Alarm At Noon

An alarm glvon by a Pennsylvania
railroad yurd engine called tho lire
depurtuient to tho homo ot Francis
JoncB, No. 113 Pcnusyivnnla uveiiuo,
ut noon todny. The fire, a small blaze
In the roof, was easily extinguished
by tho use of tho bund chemicals. Tho
glaze Is believed to lmvo been sturtcd
by a spurk from u railroad cnglnu.
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BMf.' SELLING

Thomas Harrington is Arrest
ed By Columbus rplice

This Morning S,

WANTED HERE FOR
SELLING LIQUOR

Prietti Is Arrested By Officer
French And Placed In

County Jail

Thoma6 Harrington, wanted in Mt.
Vernon on a charge of violating the
prohibition laws, was arrested in Co-

lumbus this morning and Is now lock-
ed up In the city prison-Sherif- f

Lytlo and Deputy Sheriff
Wulkufdrovo to Columbus this after-
noon In an uutomobllo and will re-

turn with Harrington .tonight.
Harrington is ono ot tlie alleged

boot-legger- s against whom nn affidav-
it was fllod by Prosecuting Attornoy
Pnul H. Ashlmugli this weok. Offic-
ers bavi been searching about the ci-

ty, but woro unnblo to get any trace
tho ninn. J.arly this morning Sher-

iff Lytic telephoned tho Columbus po-

llen nnd linked them to bo on the look-
out for Harrington. Shortly after
noon, Sheriff Lytlo received n tele-
gram that Harrington hud been pick-
ed up by the pollco and was being1

held nt tho city prison.
Harrington is charged with trans-

porting iiitoxicatlhg liquors in viola-
tion of tho Crubbo prohibition not.
Harrington Is ono of tho sixteen men
ngainst whom affidavits wero fllod by
Prosecutor Ashlmugli In probate couit

Wednesday.

PRIETTI IS ARRESTED of
BY OFFICER FRENCH

Another allogod bootlegger was tak-
en Into custody loto Friday night
when Patrolmuu John French arrest-
ed Aroi'i.ti Priottl on ono ot the war
rants Issued out of tho probata court
at 'ih instunco of Prosecuting At-

torney Pnul
In fact two ullldavlts havo boon

fllod agulnst Priottl, one charging the
transportation of iutoxcutlng liquor
nnd the otlior, possessing Intoxicating
liquor.

Priottl wob placed ina coll In tho
count Jail to await arraignment in
probato court. '

Priottl Is said to havo exhibited n

stllutto to n nunibar of friends 'Thurs-

day night and Is roported to have
said ho would kill tho llrst olllcor who
attempted to arrest him. Tho Italian
oltored no resistance when arrested
by Pntiolmuu French.

Priottl, arrested on two charges,
was arraigned In probate court Sat-

urday afternoon, whom ho onlered n
plea of ghllty. llond was fixed nt

1,000 In ouch cu'jo, und In default of
bond tho defendant was sent back to
tho county Jail to await a hearing,
which probably will bo hold Tuesday,
Juno 28.

NATALO ENTERS A

PLEA OF NOT GUILTY

Tony Nutalo, who was arrostod on
Thursday on u chargo of soiling Intox-
icating liquors, was arraigned lu pro-

bata court Saturday morning. Ho d

n plea of not guilty and his
bond was llxoil at $!00, In default
of bond ho was sotH back to tho coun-
ty Jail to uwnlt n hearing which will
probably occur next Tuesday, June
2S '

BIG CONTRACT IS

GIVEN LOCAL CO

Knecht-Feene-y Company To
Wire All Buildings At

Kenyon College1

Tho Knocht-Feono- Kloctrlc Co. of
this city was today nwnidcd tho con-

tract for wiling all tho buildings nt
Kenyan college, (inniblor.

Tho contract Includes tho wiring of
six buildings nnd 12 residences. It
Is one of tho largest contracts for
oloctrlcnl work that has been lot,

for ninny months.
This was wolcoiuo news to cloctri-cn- l

workers, for It will absorb tho
I o (fal unemployment among inomborn
ot that cruft.

Work will bo commoncod at onco
uml will bo llulshcd In September.

BRINK HAVEN

A Inrge crowd attended the .Chlb,

dron's day exorcises nt tho St. E.

church Sundny evening.
Hcv. Gibson of Ktllbuclc spent Sun-

day night with friends here.
Airs. Sarah Houses returned home

Friday after spending several weeks
w'lth her child! on at, Mansfield.

Miss Mlldrod Tlor of Akron .visited
her aimtr Mrs. Guy Forblng, recently.

Miss Ilentrico Hurchnnl of Con, top
burg Is visiting her grandmother.

' 'Hnglehart.
Mrs. V. H. Sapp ami Mrs. THonias

Wln-do- visited' Mr..!Lestcrr Feiujrlck
,and family of Walhondtug Wqdnes-day- .

Mr. Willis Tlobout and Mr. n. T.

Fondrlck wero business cnllers at
Olonniont Wednesday.

m
Is

Hov. John Proper of Now Castlo
will .at Perry Chapel Sunday
morning nnd evening, July 3, ,.

Miss Alta Mellcl. ,1s visiting hor
sister, Mrs. George Itlne, of Martins-- '
burg.

Polly Underwood is spending a few

weeks with ills hor brother, Isaac

Mr. und Mrs. Charles Froy wero
given on belling Wed-

nesday night.
Ralph Melick spent Sunday after-

noon at Mt. Vornon.
Several from hero attended the all-da- y

meeting at Uladonsbiirg Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Fiey'havo

gone to houeskoeplng in Ills father's
property, near the store.

.
c. t. y. ii

Mt. Vernon
The Mt. Vernon W. C. T. U. met

Tuesday afternoon at the homo of
Mrs. Susan Huntsborger of East High
street with tho Vice President Mrs.
Stophens presiding. After the Blnging

'
the Crusado Hymn led by Mrs.

Hunstberger, Mrs. It. M. Sandy con-

ducted tho dovotlonul service reading
for tho lesson tho beautiful story of
Nohemlah debulldlng thq walls ot Je
rusalem. Sho gave a very Interesting
talk showing tho work done in thoso
days 'Is typical of tho way it should
ho done now. First wo should have n
plan, each man should know his Job,
to be earnestly concerned and the
most important, to go often to God
tor help nnd guidance. She closed her
nlk with nn enrnost prayer for tho

work of the W. C. T. U. In every de-

partment. Mrs. Margaret Headfngton
then led In tho flag saluto followed by
Mrs. Leo Shuman who read a very ex-

cellent paper on the iilstory ot tho
American flng.

Tho dutes, plans, story of Betsey
Ross, etc., wns 'the samo story so often
told but Mrs. Shuman had woven tho
story in such a splendid manner tho
paper Wns unusunlly interesting, She
closed 'by reciting tho beautiful poem
"Your Flag and My Flag." After a re-

port from the Purity Superintendent's
depaitmeut that a largo numbor of
leaflets on that subject had been ills- -

trlbutodl Mrs. Mclntlro then took
chargo of tho mooting nnd rendered a

Miss Naomi Dubinskl
gavo two lovbly selections on tho pi-

ano after which Mrs. Mclntlro rend n
papor on National Prohibition. She
I old tho story of tho hardship of tho
Ciusudo women, how the light against
liquor wa llrst begun in 1873 at Hills-bor-

0 how 'they prayed nnd sang
but how their prayers with their faith
that tholr Lord would help thorn and
they did win out and that now there
nro a halt million members in the W.
C. T. U, and tho organization exists In
forty countries.

Mrs. Sockman, Mrs. Lord nnd Mrs.
Worloy road tho pnthetic story of Ma
ry Coulton, how sho rejoiced when Jior
husband telephoned her ot tho many
states voting dry nnd tho splendid
stoiy only that happy event
and the thanksgiving in thousands of
otlior homes when they learned the
grim monster hnd boon slain, Mrs.
Weir then ended tho story by declar
ing the work Is not done but wo must
work on and help in child welfare
work, Americanization, and other
linos. After a leading by Miss Dubln-sli- l

tlie Union sang tho Jubilee song
with Mrs. Huiitsborger nnd MIsb ail-mor- o

loading. Wo then adjourned in-

to (ho social hour with tho commlttoo
serving dainty refreshments.1

MRS. TUItNKU, Cor.

Strango manuscript found by &

Wichita teacher on her desk: "Please
axquso Jennie. Sho was sick nnd had
to stny home to do tho washing and
Ironing." Wichita Ueucon,

Terrifying Nam.
The IncorporutuU Vermin Repre

Ion society la making war on Uie rat
In Enijlund. It's a .nuine .calculated to
strike terror tp the .rodent heart.
Upston transcript.

ENTER IKES
F OR RACE MEETING

With GmL Wather Mt. Ver- -

nonAViH ;See .Fine Racing
Next Week

Tljut .thei,r.aco moctingnt ftft. Ver-

non next week, June 29 and 30, and
Julyr l; will surpass even the fondest
hopes ot .thoso having chnrgo ,of the
meeting Js evidenced by the lact that
early Friday morning over ,100 entries
were In the hands of the secretary.
This number was received .In spite of
the fact that the entries do' not close
until Saturday night.

Every race has filled already. Mr.
Charles Swlsshelm of Hlllsboro, 0

coming with 10 head. The Ken-

tucky Stables have sent In a reserva-
tion for nine talis. 'Many entries havo
boon received from both North nnd
South Carolina, Maryland, Pennsyl-
vania,

Joo

Kentucky and Indiana.
Several horses arrived Thursday ev-

ening but bnly the names of two
wero learned. , They aro Ited S. from
Sandusky, Ohio, and Grand Pointer, ty
ownod by Mr. Itowleo of Lancaster, all

Ohio. ,

"It is an assured fact that Mt. Ver-

non is going to have the greatest race
meeting over held In Ohio," said Sec-retnr- y

Ilernfont todny.

AMLISP. PHILLIPSIS
'

CLAIMED BY dEATH

Deceased Had Been A Mem-

ber of 'Quindaro Lodge of
This City Over Fifty

Years

A telegram was received hero Fri-
day evening announcing the news of
the death of Amos P. Phillips at his
home in Pindlay, O. Mr. Phillips had
beon In fulling health for a number
of years, but his condition was npt
regarded ns serious until about three
months ago.

Tho decensed had beon n member
of Qulnduro lotlgo, No. 316, I. O. O.F.,
this city, for moro than GO yoars. .IIo,
was inltioted April 25, 1871.

Up until three years ago, Mr. Phil-
lips came to Ait. Vornon each year to
attend the annual homo coming, which
is held in October.

The funeral at Flndlay Sunday nt
2:30 o'clock.

NO ISM
BONDS OF ERED

Commissioners Undecided As
To Future Action On Mt

Vernon-Utic- a Pike .

Bonds

Not n single bid was received Sat-

urday afternoon by the Knox county'
commissioners for the bonds, in the
sum of $84,500, for the property own-

ers', township's and county's shares
of the proposed Mt. Vernon-Utic- a pike.
'The commissioners wero to opeu

tho bids at noon Saturday, but re-

mained In session until nearly 2:00
o'clock In hopes that bids would bo re-

ceived, but not n. bid camo in.
Tho commissioners wero undecided

Saturday as to for bids.
They will decide nt tholr session next
Monday.

PURDY FAILS TO

PASS IE EXAM

Mt. Vernon Boy Cannot En-

ter Annapolis Naval Acad-

emy This Year

Robert K. Purdy, Woostor nvonuo,
Mt. Vornon, locolvod word today jfom
Washington, 1). C, that ho failed , to
puss tho physical oxnmlnatlon for
admission to Annapolis Naval ncad
omy. Purdy took the examination in
Washington Inst week. According to
Information received today, Purdy
wus under weight nnd did not iuve
tho pioper chost expansion. H will
ho given a chunoeto take another ex-- 1

umlnatiou next week.

Not Instnuatlonai but nawa. m THE
DANNER,

tindetlred Honor.
A British lord bus ;a lion tnnmed

Luury. None of the versemuker
Kcetu anxious to be the poet Lnury
Htu, linltlinore Suu.

COUNTY COUNCIL IS

GIEN AUTHORITY

OH. V ...i,' '

Permission Given Knox, Coun
ty American Legion Posts

, i To Organize

Authority is given in a letter Te- -

colved by Adjutnnt Albert Devnult of
Dan C. Storie, Jr., post, from Ameri-
can Legion state headquarters at Co
lumbus for tho formation of a Knox
county. Council of tho American Le
gion.

Ther'e are four posts in tho county,
Dan, C. Stone, Jr., post, Mt. Vernon,
Charlos Andrews post, Centerburg,

Cokanour post, Fredorlcktown,
and one at Danville, each of whom
will send three members or represen-tntlve- s

to the county council.
It Will be the business of the coun

council to act for the Legion In
nattors touching legislation or

proposed legislation affecting the vet
erans of tho world war, as well as any
other matters that may be of con-

cern or ot moment to them or their
vinterests.

Tho formation of this council has
been In contemplation for some Jlmo
and much correspondence has passed
between tho state Legion -- headquarters

and tho Knox county posts. Now
that express nuthoilty has been giv-

en tho steps for tho organization of
the council will bo taken In the near
future. The tlmo will be set for tho
formal meeting after an exchange of
communications and nn agreement is
reached upon n tlmo suitable to nil
named to represent .their several
posts.

n L SERVICES

HELD LAST NIGHT

Maccabees and W. B. A. Hon-

or Members Who Have
'Passed To Great

Beyond '

in honor of tho dead membors of
tholr order, Mt. Vernon tent, No. 170,

Knights of the Maccabees, g

review, No. 112, Women's Deneflt
Association, conducted memorial ser-

vices Friday ovoning in the Macca-
bees hull.

Prior to the sorvlces, members of
tho order wont to Mound View cem-

etery to decorate the graves of those
mombers who havo passed to the
great beyond. Twenty-fou- r Knights of
tho Muccubees are buriod in Mound
View cemetery, whilo tho membors of
tho W. 13. A. placed flowers on tho
gruvos of tho following members:
Mrs. Ktta West, Mrs. Reno Bowman,
Miss Bessie Pelton, Mrs. Veronica
Leo, Mrs. Allen Bates, Mrs. Sarah
Phillips, Mrs. Nannie Ryan, Mrs. Lu-oll- a

Glasgow, Mrs. Williams und llt-

tlo Florence Logsdon, n Junior mem-

ber.
At S o'clock, memorial sorvlces

woro conducted in tho Maccaboes
hull, a very interesting address be-

ing given by Great Rocoid Keopor
Goorgo II. Scott.

Tho fact was roported that Mt. Ver- -

100 SAFETY

PERMANENT AS THE
PYRAMIDS

If You Prefer
Peace of Mind

we suggest that j'ou
place your savings in an
investment that h a s
been Q0 SAFE for
more than forty years,
an "OLD IIO'ME"
SAVINGS ACCOUNT.

Drop ns a card and let
us explain more fully
the nierits of our insti-
tution.
Resources, $3,300,000.

Tiie Home Building
Association Co.

E. M. BAUGHEB, President
NEWARK, OHIO

'Jl.

'
nnii fnnt hnd lnlit but nnn momber bv
death during the last yeat1 That

, ..,,i iifim ,.i ...t.memuor was wiiinim vrigiu, wuu
wus run down nniV killed by nn auto-

mobile.
At tho conclusion of tho momorlnl

service Friday evening, refreshments
were served by a committee.

BAT1ANT0WN

Mrs. S.irah 'Murphy has been nway
the past week, tho guest of Mr. Wil-

liam Algire and family, near Fredor-
lcktown, and of Mr. A. 13. Pond and
family, of tho Ewers hotel.

Mr. and Mrs. Itay Johnson hnd a3
their guess Sunday Mr. Carl Swank
and family of near Martlnsburg.

Mrs. Paul Debolt and four sons of
Palmyra spent Wedneslay with Mr.
and Mrs. K. K. Bateman,

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Hurst of
Mansfield wero weelcend guests of the
letter's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mllo
Fidler.

Richard and Russell Bono and their

M

IBllP
HE support given1your home farm paper

rain and refreshing

Dordthy, (Of t.ock, nro Bpotldlnf

tho woolc with their grandfather,, Mr. --ftW'
William Mlllci'i .and mints, Mrs. Cydo1

interests
come first

is to them what the .genjie
dews are to the life of a plant.

This support has made them mighty powers for good
in your home, community and business life.

This year when questions of vital importance "to
farming are up for decision, you will want their help
more than and to enable them to do the greatest
amount of good they will need your assistance. Since
both are working for the same ends as yourself, you
'jvill be interested in the following special offer:

The Daily Banner
and

THE OHIO FARMER, 1 YEAR

Special Price to You
Only $4.SO

The Daily Banner,
in

Cor. Gay

slstor

ever,

McKoo nnd Mrs. U. ! Cochran. .

Mls3 Lea J3wora, who has fceon

teaching school Iri Huntington,, W.

Vn., is at homo to epond tho Bumtnor

with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. James
Bwore.

Mr. K. Gloason and "family attended
the dinner at the homo of Mr. Charlos
Watson Sunday, givon dn honor ot
tholr daughtor, Mrs. Hal Glcnson', 'and
husband,' who" wero recently married.

A number from here attended mem-

orial services nt Wnterford. Sunday.
Tho Children's day services hold nt

tho M. E church Sundny .evening
wore well nttendod.

The Misses Lucille nnd Ireno Loose
of Tlirin, who havo been visiting at
the ham of 'Mr. Cloyde McKee, lfavo

returned to .their home.
Mr. Paul Cochran, son of Mr. n. F.

Cohran, iindorwerit a successful oper-

ation Thursday at Mansfield, when
he hnd his tonsils removed.

County Agent S. L. Anderson was a
caller in tho neighborhood Tuesday.

your home newspaper and

Mt. Vernon, Ohior

Open Evenings

! EXCHANGE !
"Wfe will exchange any of our

I NEW TALKING
MACHINES I

for a good

SECOND HAND

PIANO
Here's your chance to get a new-iialkiri- g ma-

chine 'for your old piano. Act quick.

We will pay cash for your old piano if you
db not need a talking machine.

r

Come in and see us at once.

,.C.PENN3
MT. VERNON, OHIO

H and High.
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